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ProposaL for a
COUNCiL REGULATION (EEC)
openi t19t ?LLocating and provid'ing for the administration of a Community
tariff quota for fresh or chiLLed tomatoes faLLing withjn subheading ex
07.01 M I of the Common Customs Tariff, originating in the Afnican,
Canibbean and Pacific States (1980)
ProposaL for a
COUNC]L REGULATION (EEC)
estabIishing ceiLings and Community surveiLLance for imports of carrots
and onions faLLing within subheading ex 07.01 of the Common Customs
Tariff, originating in the ACP-States (1980)
COM(80) 8 finaL
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)

EXPLANATOR Y MEMORANDUIVI
1. Artic[e 14 of the ReguLation (EEC) No ../.. on the
arrangements appLicabLe to agricuLtunaL products and certa'in
goods resuLting fnom the process'ing of agricuLturaL products
originating 'in the African, Caribbean and Pacific States
provides fon the opening of a Community tariff quota of
2 000 tonnes for tomatoes originating in the above States,
at duties equaL to 40 Z of the CCT duties, w'ith a minimum
charge of 0.8 EUA/100 kg, for the period from 15 November
to 30 Apri L. This ReguLation wi LL enterinto force'on
1 March 1980. ConsequentLy for the voLume of the quota to be
fixed for the period 1 March to 30 Apri[ 198A, the pnorata
temporis ctause'is appLicabLe.
It is therefore necessary to open a taniff quota for the period
concerned,
This is the subject of the annexed proposal.
Z. As regards the admin'istration of this quota, the proposed text
provides that the voLume of the tariff quota shaLL constitute
a reserve from which Member States in which needs ariemay
draw shares. The " grey*,hound system " is proposed as the form
of administration .
1. The said artikel 14 aLso provides for a reduction in the CCT
duties for onions and carrots originating in the above States
during certain periods of the year. However, th'is reduction is
Limited to ceiLings of 500 tonnes for each product. As soon as
imports have reached thes,e LeveLs, the customs duties actuaLLy
appIicabLe to third countries may be reimposed.
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.As this Regulation is to enter into force on 1 March 1gBO, the
pro rata temporis ctause wiLL appLy during the periods covered by
these tariff measunes.
It is therefore necessary to fix ceiLings for the periods concerned.
2. In:pLementation of the cei L jng system and the possib'iL'ity of
reiniroducing customs duties impLy the adoption of precise common
ruLes to be appLied uniformLy by alL Member States, These nequirements
may be met by the estabLishment of a Community system of surveiLLance
of actua['imponts from each of the partner countries.
3. As far as appLication of the ruLe on ceiLings and reintroduction
of duties is concerned, the attached proposaL makes provision
for conferring certain of the counciLrs powers on the commission.
ANNEXES:
Two proposaLs for CounciL ReguLations.
Annex A
ProposaL for a
C0UNCIL REGULATI0N (EEC)
openlng, allocating ancl providing for the a,irninistration of a Community tariff
qrrota for fresh or chilled tomatoes falting within subheading ex 07.01 M I of the
eo*rr1o1 Customs Tariti, originating in the African. Caribbean and Pacific
States '( 1 980 )
1'IIE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPE,\N
CON'[ivlUNll lES.
tiveiy low volume and the period of application is very
,short, it seems possible to aliocate the whole quota
voiume to the Community reserve and to provide for
tlre possibility of those Menrbcr States in which needs
nriglrt arise drawing appropflatc quantities fronr tlrat
rcscrvc ; whereas the slrares thus drawn fronr the
rescrve hust be valid until tl.re encl of the quota
periocl; whereas this ntethod of nranagcnrcnt requircs
close coopcration between the Menrbcr Statcs ancl the
Comnrrssron and thc latter must in partrcular be ablc
to monitor thc rate at which thc quota is used up and
rnfornr the Me nrbe r States thercof ;
\Whcre as, since thc Kingdonr of Bclgiunr, the
Kingdonr of thc Ncthcrlands and thc Grancl Duchy of
Luxcmbourg arc united in and rePrcsented by thc
Benelux Economic Union, any operation relatinS to
the administratiotr of 'the sharc-s allocated to that
economic union may be carried out by any one of rts
members,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUTATIOi.I t
Havrng rcgard to the Treaty establishing the European
licorrornrc Community, and rn Particular Article'
t l.i thcreof,
ll;rvrng rcgard to thc proposal from tlrc Comnrissiorr,
\i/hcrc.rs 
.Artrclcl4of Corncrl Ilcgulation (EEC) No('l )proui,lcs for tltc op.,,,rg b1 the Commu-
nity ot a Conrnrur.rrty trritf guotr of 1000 tonnes of
f rcsh or clrrllctl tonralocs [alling wrthrn subheading ex
07.01 t\l I ot tlrc Contnrorr Customs Tariff, originating
in rhc r\frrcarr, Canbbc,rn and Pacific Statcs;
wltcrcas tire quota
\i/lrcrc,rr rt is ncccssary in plrtrcrri:tr to cnstrrc to all
Cornrnunrty lm[)ortcrs cqtral and utrtttterrttPtccl acccss
to tlrc al)ovcnrcrrtroncd qtrota, and unrnterruptcd appli.
c.rtion ol the ratcs lard clown for that quota to all
inrl;orts oi thc pro<lucts conc('rnctl into all Member
St.rtcs untrl thc quotn has bccn usc<l trp; wlrcreas,
howcvcr, srrrcc thL- tariff quota involved is of a rcla-
Artitlc I
For thc pcriocl 1 Manch
pcrioti runs from I 5 Nove nrbe r to 30 Aprri ; whereas
tlre custonrs tluty applicable to the quota is set at
4'4(%, wrtlr a nritrtnrunt chargc of C.8 Euroodan UnitS Of
Accotrnt pcr 100 krlograms net weight; whereas thrs
roqnJlcgulatron onLy' enters 'i nto fonce on 1 Marchf 7oufolr.r..s, thcrc[orc, thc fro r.ttd t(t,t?ot'i, claise is
rrpl:lrc.rirlc to the q.uota for the
p..r,o.l 1 Ma rc h tcj 30 Apri L 1 96J;
wlre rc.rs a Conrnrurrrtv tariff quota of '727 tonnes'
slroultl thcrcforc lre opcnetl for tlre pcrioci rn ques-
lloll . I. to 30
(,)
Apri L l9fi0, a Conrmunity tariff quota o( 727
tonltcs shall be ope ncd irr the Conrnrurrity for frcsh or
chilled tonrltocs f.rllrng within subhca<lrng ex 07.01 M
I of thc Comnroti Custon'x Tariff, originating in the
African, Caribbcan and Pacific States and irr thc over-
seas countrics and tcrritories.
Vithin this tariff quota the Common Customs Tariff
<.luty applicablc to thc products shall be suspendcd at
4'4% with a minimunr charge of 0.8 furopean
gfficcount per 100 kilograms net wcight.Units
'2' Annex A
2. Thc voltrmc of thc tariff quota referred to in para- Articlc 3
graph I shall constitutc a reserve' At the request 'of itre commission, Member states
3. f f thc ncccl should arise for the products in ques- shall inform it of imports actually charged against
tion in a Menrircr Statc, the latter shall draw an appro- their shares.
priatc slrarc fronr (lrc rescrvc, providing that the size
of tlre rcscrvc so pcrmits. Articlc 4
4. , 
.{lrc slrarcs clrawn pursuant to paraSraph 3 shall The Member States and the Commission shall coop-
i,c vafi(l until 30 Apri L l9tl0. erate closely in order to ensure that this Regulation is
complied with.
Articlc 2
L Thc Mcnrbcr Statcs shall take all nleasures neces-
sary to cnsurc that slrrrcs drawn pursuant to Article I . .
arc opcncrl irr srrclr a way tlrat changcs may bc made
witltout irttcrruption agairrst tlrc,r aciunrrrlatcd shares Articlc J
of thc conrrrttrrrrtv quotr' This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 March 1980.
I \t, rrrl,. i \i-ti.'r 
'il.rll ;ir.rrr; l'lrr: irrr1,.'ri.'1s trt {hr
\;trrl |1,r,lqs,. t', t rt.rlritrltttl rrt tltt'rr linl{()ry ltarc lrCe
accc\\ to tlrc slrarcs allocatctl to tlrcrtr.
3. Thc Mcnrbcr States slrall charge imports of the
snid goocls irgainst thcir shares as and whcn thc good.s
arc elrcrctl wirlr custonrs authoriries for f fee C'l f CULatlOn.
4, 'Ihc cxtcnt to wlrich a Mcnrbcr Statc has used up
its slrnrc shall bc dctcrnrirred orl thc basis of tlie
irrrports chargccl in accordancc with paragraph J.
This llegulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member
Statcs.
l)t-rrlc,ri l.ux(.rnl)ou18,
lilr !ltc 0ortttcil
'1 /,, /)..11./, r11
ANNEX B
ProposaL for a
COUNCIT REGULATION (EEC)
estabLishing cei ['ings and commun'ity survei I Lance for imports
of carrots and onions faLting within subheading ex 07.01 of
the common customs Tariff, orig'inating in the ACp-States (19g0)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar ArticLe 113 thereof,
Hav'ing regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
t,Jhereas ArticLe 14 of counciL ReguLation (EEc) No...i provides that,
for the period 1 January to 31 March, carrots faLLing within subheading
ex 07.01 G II of the Common Customs Tariff and, for the period 15 February
to 15 May, onions falLing within subheading ex az.o1 H of the common 
,
Customs Tariff, originating 'in the African, Caribbean and pacific States,
are subject on 'importation into the Community to fie reduced rates of
duty of 10.2% and 4"82 respectiveIy; whereas such reduction of duties
appL'ies to imports onLy up to cei L'ings above which the customs duties
actuaLIy appLicabLe to third countries may be reintroducedl whereas
this Regulation is to enter into force on 1 March 19go; whereas the
oro rat.a temporis ctause is therefore appLicabLe for the purpose of
determining of the ceiLings concernedl
"2*
Vhe rcas thc applic.rtion of ccilings. requircs the
Conrruunity to bc rcgularly inf.rrmcd of thc trcnd of
imporrs of rhc rclcvant proclucts originatrng ln these
corrrrtrics; w4rcrcas Imports shoultl thcrcfore be made
subjcct ro a systcnr of survei L Lance t
Whcrcas this objcctivc nray be achievcd lry mcans of an
.rdnrrnistrativc procedure lrased on setting off imports of
thc products in qucstion against tirc ccilrngs at
Communrty lcvcl as and whcn q[c-sc products are
entened h,ith customs authorities for free
circuLation; whereas this admin'istrative
pf cceg\]f e fi.:st maku. pf oVi sion f or the
possibi L'ity of customs tarif f cluties be'ing
re.introduced as soon as the ceiLings are
reached at Comnun'ity LeveL;
Vhercirs thrs adrninistrative procedure rcquires close
rrntl particularly rapid cooperation berween the Member
St.rtcs and rhc Commission and the latter musr in
ir.rrticular bc ablc to follow the progrcss of quantities
clr.rrlicJ rgainst rhc ceilings and keep thc Ntember Starcs
infornrcd; u'hcrcas this cooperation has to be
partrcularly_cl,rse since=thc Commission must be abie to
take thc afpropriate mcaiures-to-reintroduce customs
tariff dutrcs if onc of rhe ceilings is reached,
HAS ADOPTF-D THIS RECULATION:
Article I
1. Imports of the products originating in tne African,
Caribbean and Pacific States r,lhich are Listed in the
Annex to th'is ReguLation shaLL be subject to ceiLings
and to Commun'ity survei L Lance.
The products referred to in the first subparagraph,
their Tariff headings, the customs duties appLicabLe,
the pspi,-rds of v{il,id'it), and the LeveIs of the ce.iLings
a t'€ set out 1 rr t lro s a id Antlc \.
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Z. ()trantrtics slrall hc charged against thc ccilings as
an,l ,"l,cn pr,rcittcts arc cntcrcd wtth customs authoritles
for free cincuLation accomoanied by a
movement certificate.
Products may be charged against a ce'iLing
onLy if the movement centificate is submitted
before the date on which customs duties are
re i nt roduced.
Thc cxtcr.tt to which a ceiling is used up shall be
dctcrrrincd .rt Community level on the basis of the
inrports chargcd agarnst it as defined in the preceding
suhparrgraphs.
Mcnri.cr Statcs shall inionn thc Commission at the
rntcrr'.rls and witlrin the time limits specified in
prrr.rgr,rph 4 of rntports effected in accordance with the
.lb.rvc procctlttrcs.
3. As soon as a cei Ling has- been reached/
the Comm'ission may adopt a 
-ReguLation
rc.introiucing, untiL thC end of its period
of vaL'idity, the customs duties appLicabLe
to third countries.
4. Member States shaLL send the Commission
statements of the quantities charged for
periods of ten days, to be forwarded
within five cLear days of the end of
each ten-day period.
Article 2
Thc Cornnrission shall rake all appropriate measures, in
closc coopcr.rtion rvith thc Mcmber States, for the
purposcs of applying this Rcgulation.
Article 3
Tlris llcgulation shall enrer into force on 1 March 1980.
'i lrrr Regulation shall he binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States.
I)trnc.rt Ilrtrsscls,
For the Council
The President
ANNEX B
Ordcr No
ACP 1
ACP 2
07.01
CCT
hcrdrnx No
ANNEX
Drscription
VegetabLes, fresh or chiLLed' :
G. Carrots, turnips, sa Lad
beetroot, saLsify, ceLeriac,
radishes and similar edibLe
roots :
ex II. Carrots and turnips :
- Carrots, tron
1 March to 31
March
ex H.Onions, shaLLots and
garLic :
-0nions, from l Marchto 15 May
t0
f' 2 o/o
,1, o/ o /[L
4/e
Customs duties
app I i cabLe
